SCRIPTURE READING

Matthew 4:18-22

SERMON
HYMN OF RESPONSE

A Service for the Worship of God

Dr. Heiko Burklin

February 6, 2022

Follow Me
He Leadeth Me: O Blessed Thought

World Missions Conference
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BENEDICTION
PRELUDE
POSTLUDE

Road to the Isles~J Wetherald

Catie Moyer—organ
Marshall Davidson—bagpipes

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Join the Joyful Noisemakers—Children, ages 6-11, come and join Miss Catie and Mrs. Nancy on
Wednesdays, 5:30-6:30pm. Children will gather in the choir room to enjoy singing and basic
music reading. They will also be introduced to some instruments along the way. The children will
join the Sanctuary Choir in worship occasionally as well. Please contact Catie to ask questions
or signup for this fun time of learning. catiebelledid@gmail.com

PRAYER CONCERNS
THE CHURCH AT LARGE
Presbytery—Smyrna PC, Newberry—Dan Ratchford
Denomination—RUF—Rev. Tom Cannon
Missionaries—Andrew Hane—Honduras
National and Regional Leadership
CHURCH MEMBER REQUESTS
Dennis Campbell—continued relief from back pain
Terry Baxley—complete healing of lungs, more stamina
Hope Natiello—pain management
Al Licalzi—continued good response to meds

December Financial Report
Income Week 1

$9,548.18

Income Week 2

$5,013.17

Income Week 3

$5,362.05

Income Week 4

$5,002.36

Income Week 5

$2,655.00

Operating Income MTD

$27,580.76

THOSE EXPECTING
Rebecca Verdin—boy, due in June

Total Expenses MTD

$30,223.68

To put requests on the weekend prayer chain

Operating Income YTD

$27,580.76

Total Expenses YTD

$30,223.68

YTD Total Income over
(under) expenses

($2,642.92)

Pat Watts 864-871-0556 or Anne Edwards 864-871-5738

Mighty Lord, Extend Your Kingdom

CALL TO WORSHIP
from Psalm 96
O sing to the LORD a new song;
sing to the LORD, all the earth!
Sing to the LORD, bless his name;
tell of his salvation from day to day.
Declare his glory among the nations,
his marvelous works among all the peoples!

Men’s Ensemble
Rev. Chad Reynolds

For great is the LORD, and greatly to be praised;
he is to be feared above all gods.
For all the gods of the peoples are worthless idols,
but the LORD made the heavens.
Splendor and majesty are before him;
strength and beauty are in his sanctuary.
Ascribe to the LORD, O families of the peoples,
ascribe to the LORD glory and strength!
Ascribe to the LORD the glory due his name;
bring an offering, and come into his courts!
Worship the LORD in the splendor of holiness;
tremble before him, all the earth!
HYMN OF ADORATION

O God Beyond All Praising

INVOCATION AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come;
thy will be done;
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power and the glory,
for ever and ever.
Amen
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CONFESSION OF SIN
Call to confession

Matthew 28:18-20

Prayer of Confession
Assurance of Pardon

Revelation 5:9-10

CONFESSION OF FAITH
New City Catechism, Q 48
Q. What is the church?
God chooses and preserves for himself a community elected for eternal life and united by
faith, who love, follow, learn from, and worship God together. God sends out this community
to proclaim the gospel and prefigure Christ’s kingdom by the quality of their life together
and their love for one another.
MISSIONS PRAYER

SONGS OF PREPARATION
Across the Lands
You’re the Word of God the Father, from before the world began.
Ev'ry star and ev'ry planet has been fashioned by Your hand.
All creation holds together by the power of Your voice.
Let the skies declare Your glory; let the land and seas rejoice!
Chorus: You're the Author of creation; You're the Lord of ev'ry man;
And Your cry of love rings out across the lands.
Yet You left the gaze of angels, came to seek and save the lost,
And exchanged the joy of heaven for the anguish of a cross.
With a prayer You fed the hungry; with a word You calmed the sea.
Yet how silently You suffered, that the guilty may go free!
Chorus: You're the Author of creation; You're the Lord of ev'ry man;
And Your cry of love rings out across the lands.
With a shout You rose victorious, wresting vict'ry from the grave,
And ascended into heaven, leading captives in Your way.
Now You stand before the Father, interceding for Your own;
From each tribe and tongue and nation, You are leading sinners home!
Chorus: You're the Author of creation; You're the Lord of ev'ry man;
And Your cry of love rings out across the lands. Repeat chorus
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